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No. 1751.-0.S.0. 
Oolonial Secretaj'lI's Office, 

Path, 19th Febr'uaj'Y, 1884. TI -IS Excellency the Governor has been pleased to c:: appoint the following gentlemen to be Visiting 
Justices of the Peace for the Perth and Rottnest 
Gaols, and the Fremantle Lunatic Asylum, during 
the year 1884, viz. ;-

Pej·th Gaol :-G. W. Leake, Esq.; G. B. Phillips, Esq.; 
S. E. BUl'ges, Esq. 

Rottnest Gctol :-J. G. Slade, Esq.; J. F'. Stone, Esq.; 
W. E. Mal'mion, Esq.; G. Shenton, Esq. 

E')'emantle L1matic Asylwllt :-J. G. Slade, Esq.; J. F. 
Stone, Esq.; Major R. M. Sutherland; J. Manning, 
Esq.; W. E.' Marlllion, Esq. 

No.175Z.-0.S.0. 

By Command, 
MALCOLlVI FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Sec)'e/;(J,j'Y's Office, 
Perth, 19th Febj'1/a','Y, 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has boen pleased to 
. direct the publication of the following Regula

tions, for general information. 
By Command, 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Regulations made by His Excellency the 
Governor in Executive Council under the 
provisions of "The Private Bonded Ware
houses Act, 1883." 

1. Licenses approved by the Governor, with the 
advice of the Executive Council, for Private Bonded 
vVal'ehouses shall be of two descriptions, namely, 
(1) Licenses for the warehousing of any or all duti
able goods, except dangerous goods, as specified on 
the License; and (2) Licenses for the warehousing of 
dangerous goods. Licenses shall be in the form A 
annexed. No goods, except those specified on the 
License, shall be stored in a Private Bonded Ware
house under a penalty not less than £50 and not 

exceeding £200, in addition to the forfeiture of the 
goods. Dangerous goods shall include gunpowder, 
blasting powder, dynamite, caps, fuses, kerosene, 
paraffine, gasoline, turpentine, mineral acids, matches, 
and any other goods which may from time to time 
be noti:fiec1 as dangerous in the Gove1'mnent Gazette 
by the Collector of Oustoms. 

2. The holder of every Private Bonded vVare
house License shall enter into a bond with two 
sureties in the sum of £1,000 for the due payment 
of duties on all gOOdS which may be deposited in 
the warehouse. The bond shall be in the form B 
annoxed. 

3. An al1llUal fee of £30 for each License granted 
shall be paid in advance. This shall include the 
services of the Goverl1lilent Locker, in cases in which 
.such services are only occasionally required. 

4. No building shall be licensed for the purpose of 
a Bonded Warehouse unless built of brick or stone, 
and roofed with iron, slates, or shingles. 

5. In cases where the whole of a bnilding is not 
licensed, the bonded portion must be partitioned oFf 
and secured to the satisfaction of the Principal Officer 
of Customs of the Port. 

6. Licenses may be issued for Private Bonded 
vVarehouses in the city of Perth. Buildings licensed 
under these RegulatioEs in any Port shall not be 
more than 1000 yards from the chief office of 
Oustoms of the Port. But buildings licensed for 
dangerous goods shall be situated in some safe 
locality to be approved by the Municipality of the 
town. 

7. To ensure the safe carriage of dutiable goods 
in course of removal to a Private Bonded Ware
house in the city of Perth, the owner or occupier of 
the warehouse shall enter into a bond for such safe 
carriage, without loss to the revenue or breach of 
these Regulations, himself and two sureties, in the 
sum of One thousand pounds, in the form C annexed. 
The removal of such goods from the ship and their 
reception at th", Private Bonded Warehouse shall 
take place in the presence of an officer of Customs, 
and by permit duly checked and verified by such 
officer on the departure and arrival of the goods;. 
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and their transit sha,ll be subject to the instructions 
and oversight of the Collector of Customs. 

8. Every building licensed under these Regula
tions must contain a sufficient nnmber of windows to 
supersede, as far as possible, the :necessity of any 
artificial light. The windows on the upper ffoors and 
skylight must be secured by stout hammered iron 
bars firmly fixed and secured, to the satisfaction 
of the Collector; and those on the ground floor, in 
addition to such baxs, must have shutters made to 
open internally, with strong hinges thereon, and a 
c,ross bar. All windows opening into private yards 
in the occupation of other persons or over other 
buildings, and all superflnous windows, together with 
the fire pltLCes or chimneys, must be stopped with 
brick or stone as solid as the walls themselves. 
All the entrances into warehouses arc to have strong 
doors furnished with screws, st.'l,ples, and hasps, each 
screw to be secm'ed by a nut and riveted on the inside 
to prevent the fastenings being drawn. 

9. The a,nl1ual fee of £100 shall be paid in advance 
by the owner or occupic:r of every private warehouse 
approved for the warehousing of goods liable to 
duty, where in the opinion of the Collector of 
Customs the services of a separate Locker <1,re re
quired. Such fee sha,l1 include the fee of £30 men
tioned in Regulation 3. 

10. vVhere any Private vVarebonses, owned or 
occupied by one or more persons conjointly, require 
the services of one Locker between them, the annual 
fee of £100 is to be paid in a,dVltllCe in eqnal pro
portion in respect of each warehouse; the hours of 
attendance of the Locker to be regulated as the 
Collector may direct. 

n. In addition to the Customs lock, the keys of 
which will be kept by the Customs Officer, each 
entrance must also be secured by a patent lock, the 
key of which will be kept by the owner or occupier 
of the warehol;lse. 

12. The owner or occupier of a Bonded Warehouse 
must furnish at his own cost one weighing machine; 
such machine is to be tested when in use by the 
Customs Officers as often as may be deemed neces
sary. 

13. Sufficient space must be reserved within some 
well lighted portion of the warehouse for gauging, 
or otherwise a shed, covered with slate or iron, must 
be provided for the purpose. 

14. No Free or Duty-paid goods will be allowed 
within a Bonded Warehouse; and if any such goods 
are found therein the license will be liable to for
feiture. 

15. Goods cleared for home consumption or expor
tation must be removed from the warehouse imme
diately; or any delay in so doing must be explained 
to the satisfaction of the Collector, 

16. No goods will be allowed to be bonded which 
cannot be actually placed within the warehouse. 
This Regulation not to apply to goods landed on 
Collector's special order. 

17. No warehouse will be allowed to be open, 
{ll' remain open, except for receipt, delivery, 
packing, gauging, &c., of goods, and then only in the 
presence of the proper officer of Customs. 

18. All packages of whatever description must 
immediately upon receipt be entered in a book ready 
for weighing, gauging, and examining as soon as 
practicable, .01' uncleI' any circumstances within forty
eight hours. 

19. No spirits, wines, beer, or tobacco shall be 
placed on any floor where the lowest part of the 
roof is not 14 feet clear above the floor, unless the 
rafters are ceiled. This is not to ltpply to case 
spirits. 

20. No tools of any description or other instru
ments shall be allowed in the Bonded Warehouses, 
except the following, viz., bung starters, flagging 
iron pump, fl1nnel, gimlet, rimer, cooper's chisel 
and hammer, small bottle funnel. 

21. No naked lights allowed to be used. 
22. The proprietor of warehoused gOOds will have 

no claim on the Customs for any loss he may 
sustain, by :fire in the warehouse or in any examin
ing shed, or by accident, or by felony. 

23. No spirits or wines shall be racked off but fl'Om 
the bung hole, with the pump or syphon, without 
special permission in writing from the Collector. 
No samples of wines or spirits to be taken without 
an order in the usual form in the Customs. 

24. No water to be kept in the Bonded vVare
houses. 

25. No case or package of any kind shall be 
examined but in the presence of the Officer of Cus
toms; all ullage cases shall have the number of 
bottles they contain marked legibly on the outside of 
the case, and all cases shall be carefully nailed down 
before stowed away. 

26. Owners of unsound wine, upon the importa
tion thereof, or after it has been bonded, upon 
appliccLtion to the Collector, and under the super
intendence of the proper Customs Officer, may be 
permitted to convert it into vinegar, by adding at 
least twenty per cent. of crude vinegar, and after 
such conversion it may be admitted at the duty 
payable on vinegar. 

27. No cask or other package containing spirits of 
wine received into bond are, under any circumshtnces, 
to be opened or tapped, either for samples or other 
purposes, except in the presence and under the direc
tion of the Gauging Officer. Wines a,nc1 spirits may 
be bottled off into reputed quart or pint bottles 
without any name or label thereon or on the package 
in which the same are packed, and packages may be 
opened, but only in presence of the officer of Customs 
deputed by the Collector, and subject to such pre
cautions and restrictions as the Collector may think 
neeessary. 

28. No smoking shall be allowed in any part of a 
bonded store. 

29. Private Bonded 'Warehouses to be opened only 
during the same hours as may be in force at the 
Queen's Warehouses, except on special application to 
the Collector, and payment of the overtime allowed 
under the Customs Regulations. 

30. All goods intended to be bonded in a Private 
Warehouse must be taken direct to the store, and the 
carrier shall deliver a cart-note to the officer in charge 
of the store. 

31. Goods shall be pla,ced and kept in the store at 
the risk and expense of owner. 

32. Licensed warehouse-keepers may charge, de
mand, and recover" Rent and Ch~trges" on goods 
warehoused, but these shalll1ever exceed the seale in 
force at the Queen's Warehouses. 

33. A Register Book shall be kept of all goods 
" Received" and "Delivered" in such form as may 
be prescdbed by the Collector of Customs, and, on 
or before the last day of each month, a certified copy 
shall be forwarded to the Collector of Customs made 
up to the 25th of the month, inclusive. 

34. Every warehouse-keeper shall if required, 
within seven days after the completion of the dischal'ge 
of any import vessel, issne certificates for quantities 
of not less than five cases or one cask of spirits, or 
one package of tobacco, and other goods in similar 
proportion. 

35. Licenses under these Regulations shall not be 
transferable, and may at any time be revoked and 
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cancelled by His Excellency the Governor, with the 
advice of the Executive Council. 

Made and approved by His Excellency the Gover
nor, in Executive Council, this eighth day of 
February, 1884. 

RICHARD BAGOT, 

Clerk to the Executive Council. 

A. 
"The 'Private Bonded Warehouses Act, 1883." 

47 Victoria, No. 21. 

License f01' the Warehousing of Dtttiable Goods. 

I, ........ , .... » ••••••••••••••••••••••• , GoverIior and Commander-
in-Chief in and over the territory of Western Australia 
and its Dependencies, do hereby, under and l)y virtu,) of 
thiJ powers in me vested by "The Priv,l,te Bonded ''Nare, 
houses Act, 188:3," license the private warehouse building 
or phce of security hereinafter described, that is to sny; 
[desc";be building, its s'ize, situation, and nwnbe1" of l"Oom8 l ; 
and do appoint the smlle to be a Private Bonded vVal:e
house, in which the goods subject to Custom duties and 
spe iuell in the Schedule hereunder written may be kept 
and secm'ed without p"yment of duty upon the first entry 
thereof; And I hereby grant this license to, ..... , .. "., .. , ..... 
of., .... " .......... " .... " ....... ,. ,occupier [01' ownaJ of the said 
\ntrehouse, but subject in all respects to the terms mId 
conditions of mId conbl,inecl in the" Reguli],tions malle by 
"His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council under 
"the provisions of 'The Private Bonded Warehouses Act, 
" 18R3,''' published in the Gove,·,wwnt Gazette of the s,tiel 
Ce>lony, on the, .. "." .... , .. , ..... day of..", ... ,,, .. ,,,,,,, .. ,.One 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, and subject also 
to any other Regulations made 01' to be made in that 
1>eh,c1£. 

Sched,de of goods o))ove 1"efe/"/"ed to ;-

Given under my hand at Perth, in the sitid Colon;r 
of vVestern Australilt, with the ",tvice of the 
Executive Coullcil, the",,,., .. , .. ,,, .. ,, .. ,,.,,, ... dlty 
of.. ....... "" .. ,.".,,,.One thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-"",.""" 

Governol'. 

B. 
KNOW all men by these presents that we 

."." ... ,., ... ".,."." ..... of ,""., .... , ......... ".", .. . 
, .. "',.,", .. "., .. ",., ..... ,,, ... , .. of ....... , .... ,." ..... , 
.... ,." ... , "nd " .... " .. " ... "', ....... ,, .. , ..... , ....... . 
....... , ... ,,,' "., ..... of , .. ".".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,.,. 
."."", .. ""a1'e held mId firmly bound to Our 
Sovereign L"dy Victoria, by the Grace of Goel 
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, in the 
sum of One thous"nd pounds of h],wful British 
money to be paid to Her s"id Majesty, Her 
successors or assigns, for which Imym8nt to be 
well mId truly m"c1e we bind ourselves "nd 
each of us [cnd the heirs, executors, and ad
ministrators of us and e"ch of us jointly, 
sevemlly, and respectively, firmly by these 
presents. 

Sealed with our seals, 

Dated the.",,,,,, .. ,,,, .. , .. ,, .. ,, .. ,,,,, ... ,,,, "day 
of.,. '" '" ... '" '" '" """," '" ",One thousand 
eight hundred and .. , .. , .. , .. ,,,.,., 

'YHEREAS the above bOllndelL. ..... ".,., .. ".", .. " .... .is the 
he,lder of a Private Bonded Wa,rehouse License dated the 
"" ... ".,." .. ,.".",day of.. .... ,,''''',., ..... One thousnnd eight 
hundred a,nd,." .... ", .. , .... ,., .. ,gr"nted to him under the 
hand of the Governor of the sRid colony, by virtue of the 
provisions of "The Private Bonded Warehouses Act, 1883," 
aud subject to the terms "nd conditions in the said license 
rceferrec1 to; Now the condition of the "bove written Bond 
or obliO'ation is such th"t if the above bounden" ...... "" .. , 
his exe~utors, "dministmtors or "ssigns, shall duly p"y the 
duties charge"ble by l"w upon "n goods which mny 1)8 
(t"posited in the Priv"te Bonded Warehouse mentioned 
and described in the sa,id License, and slmll also 011 his or 
their parts fulfil, ohserve, perform, and keep the terms 
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and conditions aforesaid, then the "bove written bond or 
obligation s1mll he void, but otherwise shall remain in full 
foro8. 

Signed, sea~ed, and delivered i 
by the s[ud, .. "",.,., ...... , .. , 
h~ the 1)l'es8nCe of ............ ) 

Signed, se,,~ed, rmd delivered) 
by the s"ld ... """ ....... , .... ? 

i~ the presence of ....... , .... ) 
Signed, sealed, and deliVered} 

~)y the said.,." ............... . 
In the In'esence of ...... ,,, .. . 

C. 
KNOW all men by these presents that we 

......... , ... , .. , ....... " .... of ............................ .. 

. .............. , .. ,., ......... of ............................. . 
mId., ....... " ........... , .............. , .................. of 
.,""", .......... ,"""',.,'., .. ,.,""', ... ,." ......... are 
held and firmly b0und t) Our Sovereign L"dy 
Yicti)ria, by the Grace of God of the United 
Kingdom of Great Bribtin ,tlld Ireland Queen, 
Defender of the Faith, in the sum of One 
thousand pounds of lawful British money to 
he paid to Her said lYI"jesty, Her successors or 
assigns, for which payment to be well "nd 
truly nmde wc bind ourselves, and each of us, 
and the heirs, executors, and "dministrators 
of us, H,nd 8l1,Ch of us jointly, severnlly, R11(] 
respectively, firmly by these presents. 

Sealed -with our seals. 
Dated the .. ".",. " .... ",dny of.. .... ". , ....... , 

... ".,."." .. ".one thousand eig'ht hundred 
and",,,, ...... , ... ,., .. 

VVHEltEAS the [l,hove bounden ... ", "",.,,,.,,. ,.". " .. , .... is'the 
holdcr of a Private Bonded vVarehouse License, d"ted 
the".",.,."""day oL.".""", .. """ ... , .. one thousand eig'ht 
hundred ancL.".".".".", granted to him by "nd under the 
Imnd of the Governor of the s[Lid Colony by virtue of the 
provisions of "The Private Bonded W"rehouses Act, 1883," 
and suhjeet to the terms and conditions in the sfl,id License 
referred to; Now the condition of the above written bond 
or obligation is such that if the above boundcn, ..... " ...... , 
.................. his eXt~cutOl'S, a,chninistl'atol's, or assigns, shall 
without lose to the revenue sn,fely carry or CRuse to be 
carried all dutiable goods in course of removal to the Priv"tc; 
Bonded Vrm'chouse, in the city of J?erth, mentioned fl,nd 
described in the said License, and shall also on his and theil' 
pm·ts fulfil, observe, [1,nd perform, and keep the terms and 
conditions as aforesaid, so far as the same relate to the safe 
ca,l'l'i[1,ge or removal of such 'goods, then the [t1)ove 
written bond or obligation shall be void, but otherwise 
shall l'ell1[ljn in full force. 

Signed, s8t1,~ed, "nd delivered ( 
by thesmd ... , .. ",,, .. ,., .. , ... \ 
in the presence of"",,, ..... ) 

Signed, sea~ed, and delivtlred 'I 
by the smcl ....... ,.""".,,.,,' ( 
in the presence of""", .. ,.,) 

Signell, se,,~ed, mId, deli vcrecl ) 
by the srLld .. " , " . ,. " .... , .. , ., \ 
in the presence of """ """ / 

No. 1733,-C.S.0, 
Colonial Sec;oetary's 0;/ ce, 

PeTth, 19th Feb,'ua1'Y, 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs the publica
tion, for general information, of the following 

communication, with extract from the Royal Gazette 
of Fiji of the 11th of January last, received from the 
Assistant High Commissioner of Fiji, with reference 
to land trallsactions in the Islands of the Pacific 
Ocean. 

By Command, 
l\1ALCOL1VI FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

High Commissioner's Office, 
Western Pacific, Fiji, 

22nd January, 1884. 
SIR,-I have the hono1' to inform your Excellency 

that in conseq uence of inst,ructions from the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, I have issued a notification 
in the Royal Gazette of this Colony (copy enclosed) 
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to the effect that Her Majesty's Govemment will in 
no way recognise or assume responsibility in con
nection with the purchase, by British subjects, of 
land in the Pacific Ocean not being British territory. 
And I beg leave to ask that your Excellency will per
mit the decision of Her Majesty's Government in this 
matter to be made known within the limits of your 
Excellency's Government, in snch manner as lm{y be 
convonient. 

I have, &c., 
JOHN B. rrHURSTON, 
Assistant High Commissioner. 

His Excellency the Governor, 
Western Australia. 

[Extract/l'om Royal Gazette of F'iji, of 11th J«ltlWl"Y, 1884. J 
HIGH COMMISSION.-WESTBRN PACIFIC. 

NonCE. 

APPLICATIONS from time to time Imving 1)een made 
to the High Commissioner with regard to the 

Registration, in the Office of the COlUmissioner, of Pur
chases of Land made by British Rubjects in cert:tin islands 
in the Pacific Ocean, it is hereby notified for general 
information that Her Majesty's Government, ,tfter full 
consideration of the question, has decided t11l1t 'LS the 
R,egistration of these bnd transactions would he lia,ble to he 
construed as a confirmation of them hy the Imperial 
Government, carrying with it somc obligation to uphold 
sueh transactions, and possibly to give speci:tl protcction 
to the purchasers, no such Hegistration sh:111 be permitted. 

It is, therefore, to be understood by all persons concerned 
that Her Majesty's Government' will accept no responsi
bility in regard to transaetions relating to land in the 
Pacific Ocean not being in British territory. 

.JOHN B. 'I'HURS'rON, 
Assistant High Commissioner. 

High Commissioner's Office, 
Fiji, 2nd January, 1H84. 

No. 1748.-C.S.0. 
Cololdul 8eCl'ct"ry's 01iice, 

Perth, 14th Febrlwl·.'!, 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor dil'ects it to be 
_ notified that he has received a Return of the 

"lection of Mr. JOHN JI.1:0IR, Jun., as It member of 
the Municipal Council, Albany. 

By Command, 

No. 1750.-C.S.0. 

.iYIALCOLM FRASER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colon-ial 8cCl'cta;·y's O.9ice, 
Path, 15th Febr"al'Y, 18$4. 

El IS Excellency the Governor directs it to be 
, notified that he has received a Return of the 

election of Mr. W. HYlIIUS as Auditor of the Nrurray 
Roads Board. 

By Command, 

No. 1749.-C.S.0. 

::\lALCOLJI.1: FRASER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

TENDERS ACCEPTED FOR 1884. 

Colonial SeCl'et,u'Y's O.9;ce, 
Perth, 14th Feb"lwry, 1884. 

For the Supply of Bedding and Removal 
of Manure 

At the undermentioned Police Sta,tion, viz. ;-

Pil~jcl1'm.--Cooper, Joseph, to perform the above 
service and receive in payment the manure. 

Burial of Paupers. 
GenLlclton.-Gibson, Fred., to hury each adult @ 

£4 17s. 6d.; children @ £3 12s:6d. 

Shoeing Police Horses. 
Geral(lton.-Foster, Edw., New shoes @ per set os.; 

l~emoves @ per set 3s. 

Emptying Cesspits 
])ol1ym'I'(( Police 8tation.-Brady, Frederick, to. 

empty cesspits and ashpits at Dongarra Policp 
Station for £5. 

N01'thampton Po7ice 8tation.--Cramptoll, Chas., to 
empty cesspits @ £1. 

Forage. 
Gingin Police 8ta/i()rI .. --Nix, Frederick, to supply 

barley at 5s. per bushel. 

By Comnutnd, 

No. 175·1.-0.S.0. 

MAJ-,COLlYI FRASEH, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonilll Secl'cttt'l'Y's Office, 
P8/'/h, 19th Feb"lwry, 188-1. 

I 'TIS Excellency the Governor directs the pnbli
I cation, for general information, of the follow

Notices to Mariners. 
By Command, 

MALCOLIvI FRASEH, 
Colonial Secretary. 

:\ 0 'I' I (\ E T 0 J1 A It I ~ I~ H. :-i, 

[No. 290fl883.] 
JifORBTON BAY. 

SIGl'I"ALS AT l'I"IGHT FROM BULWER, SHOWING 'l'HE 
STATE OF THE SEA OUTSIDE THE PORT, 

l\.T0'l'ICE is hereby given, that on and after the 4th January" Red 
1. 'i light will be hoisted n.t the Flagsta.!f ltt the Pilot Stlttion, Bulwcr, 
when the sea outside renches 3; and a red light will be shown from 
each yn.rdarm when the sea is registerocl .1.. or UI)wul'ds, un<1 iJ'.> 
dnngel'ons for vessels crossing the outer ba1l1i:s. 

G. P. HEATH. CommlUlder It.N., 
Portmnstel' . 

Department of Port:; anfl Harbours, 
Brisbnne, !lIst December, 1883, 

[No. 300fl883.] 
ADDI'l'IONAL MOORING BUOY, BRISBANE RIVER, 

NOTICE is hereby given, that an additional mooring' buoy hi laid 
..L down in 20 feet at low water ill mid.chuullel, It little n bove the 
cntr,,"ce to Mw Dock at South Brisbane, 

G. p, HEATH, Comlllander R.N., 
Portmaster. 

Department of Ports and Harbours, 
Bl'isbane, 8Ist December, 1883. 

.:\ 0 'I' I (' E 11' 0 jJ A H. I N E H. B , 

[No. 1 of 1884.J 
LIGHTSHIP A'l' PROUDFOOT SHOAL, WES'l'ERN ENTl{.\l'I"CE 

TO TORRES STRAITS. 

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat on the 1st December last, the Light
-L ship referred to in Not'ice No. 25 of 1883 was placed in 10 fathoms 
]'8 miles S, W. from the Prondfoot Silo",!. 

The illnminu.ting appara.tus consists of three fifth-order (1ioptric 
lenses. 

The light-which is at au elevation of 40 feet-is occuhing, showing 
a bright light for ]0 seconds at iutervals of -:1 seconds, aud is \'isible 
from a distance of 11~ miles. 

G. P. HEA'l'H, Commander R.N., 
Portmaster. 

Department of Ports and Harbours, 
Brisbane, 8th January, 1881. 

;\ 0 'I' J C g 'I' 0 ],'[ A It I N E It ~ . 

[ No. 349. ] 
AUSTRALIA-NORTH-WEST COAST. 

(I) REEF NORTH-E<l.STWARD OF THROUGHTON ISLAXD, 

Information has been received of the existence of a reef, lyinfr with 
'rhronghtoll island bearing S.W.! S., distant about 6~ miles 

rrhis reef (GHicftcn i"ccf), ou which the French steam vessel of ''''ar 
Gnidwn st.rnck, is stated to be of some extent, with severnl rocky 
heads that uncover at low water. 

Position approximnte 011 Admiralty chn.rts, lat. 1:30 :39' S., lOllg'. 1:?6° 
18' E. 
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SOUTH PACIFIC OCEAN. 
'!'ONGA OR FRIENDLY ISLANDS. 

(2) TONGATABU ISLAND. 
SHOAL IN TONGATABU HARBOR APPROACH. 

The German Goyernment has given Notice. 011 the .autho~·Hy of the 
Commander of the German vessel of war Hyallt!, of the eXIstence of a 
shoal lying in ths Northern approach to 'l'ongatabn hu"botu', rr'ongn~ 
tAbu island :-

\: The bottOlll was seen from the Hyanc when passillg near this shoal 
(H;lane), and a depth of 6 fathoms was obtained about 2 cables ,;orth. 
ward of a spot on which the sea was breaklllg~ to the. ~orthwald th~ 
depth increased to 9 and 16 fathoms. For the posltlon of the 6 
fathoms, the foHowing bearings are given ;-

Mallenoah islet ................................................ South. 
South extreme of At"t"a islet.. ......................... S.W. { S. 

Position,lat. 20" 55~' S., long. 1750 5' W. 

(The bea.·i,,!!s al'e ""'gnetie. Val'i«tion{ i~L:ir} Easterly ill 1883.) 

By Command of their Lordships, 
FREDK . .T. EV ANS, 

Hud,'ogmphic o.fficc, Addtiralty, London, 
19th Novelttbet, 1888. 

11 yd rogi'Ql)!tC J'. 

NO'I'lCE '1'0 llIARIKERB. 

[No. 312. ] 

NEW ZEALAND. 
NORTH ISLAND-EAST COAST. 

(1) SHOAL IN POVERTY BAY. 
The Government of New Zealand has givell Notice. of the existence 

of a shoal, lying near the anchorage in the northern l)Rrt of Poverty 
Bay:-

This shoal consists of a rocky patch, with 3i fathoms 011 it, and 6 to 
7 fathoms close arounq; it lies with the following bearings and dis
tance !-

Flagstaff at TUl'anga-nui river entrance ... N. by E . .g. E., distant 
about 11 miles. 

1'ua Motu rock ." ." E. by S. ~ S. 

SOUTH PACIFIC OCEAN. 
TONGA OR FRIENDLY ISLANDS. 

TONGATABU ISLAND. 
(2) POSITION OF DIDO REEF. 

The following information has been received from Commander 
1Yatson, H.M.S. l\Ii-ta'llda, relative to Dido reef, north-east coast of 
Tongatabu island !-

Dido reef was seen from the .JlIil'Onda, marked by two lines of hreak
el'S, which extended in a N.N.W. direction-about three quarters of a 
mile, and a quarter of a mile respectively; flom the colour of the 
water, the least depth on the reef appeared to be about 4 fathoms; it 
lies with the north extreme of the Eastern reef, Tongatubu island, 
bearing S.S.W-1 W., distant 3~ miles. 

Position, lat. 20° 56~' S., long. 174° 55' 'V. 
(3) SHOAL BETWEEN MAKKAHAA AND J£ASTERN REEFS. 
Also, of the existence of a s11oo..1, lying in the fairway of the southern 

part of t.he channel between .M akkahaa and Eastern reefs, northern 
side of Tongatilbn island ,-

This shoal, seen from the masthead of the JHmnda, appeared to be 
of very small extent; it lies with the following bearings and distance :_ 

Eastern extreme of Maneema islet ... S. 70 E. 
Northern extreme of Makkahila islet S. 8-1 W., distant 5 cables. 

The channel, about one cable ill breadth, between this shoal and the 
snnken rock on the south~west end of Eastern reef, appeared to be 
clear. Between the shoal and reef fringing :\Iakkahaa islet, the chan~ 
nel is narrow. 

SAMOAN OR NA VIGA'!'OR ISLANDS. 
TUTUILA ISLANDS. 

(4) SHOAL IN PAGO PAGO HARBOUR. 
Also, of the existence of a shoal lying ill the western part of Pago 

Pago harbour, south side of Tutuila island :-
This shoal. of sand, about 20 yards in extent, with 15 feet on it at low 

water, and 5 to 9 fathoms close aronnd, lies with the following bearings 
and distance :-

Point next westward of Observation spot ... N. 72° E 
West point of Fonga TOnga bay ............... S. 49 E 
Northernmost large house, Pago Pago ...... N. S5 W .. distant 3 cables. 

, { (1)" ....... 141t0} 
(The bearings arc 'iliJIgnctic. Vadation (2), (3) ... 1,0 Easterly 'in 188.'3.) 

(4) ......... 8 

By Command of their Lordships, 
FREDK . .T. EV ANS, 

H!ldrorrmpher. 
Hydl'ogi'aphic Q{jice, AdmiraUy, London. 

13th Octobe;-, 1883. 

This Notice atl'ects the following Admiralty Chart.s:-
0) 3Iayor Islanrt to Po\:erty btu', "No. 2:;27; poverty bay to cape Pallhscl', No. 

:?i'i:!8: Also N e\y Z~aland PIlot!. 187:;, page 100. 
('2), (3). {·il. IlaClfic ocean, no. iRO (:!); Tonga or l""iClldlv islalHis, No 2121 ('2). 

Tongatl1bu, No. 2af.i:J (:3); Samoan o}, Xnvigatol' island.s, l\~ith plan of p'a:;o Pa .... o 
hal'oor, NO.li:30 (-1): Also HYlli-Ogl'ftllhic Notice, Ko,:~ oflSiO, page 1. .:> 

GAZETTE. 

Hycl1'ogmphic Notice. 

[No. 3D.] 

PACIFIC OCEAN. 

NOTICE No. 65. 

WESTERN PAR'!'. 
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The followin(r information, relating to islands ill the Ellice, Gilbert, 
and Marshall groups, is derived from rellOrts l'eCeiVBcl from officers of 
Her J}bjesty's Ships and other sonrces. 1879-1882. 

[AltBearings are Jfagnctic. YW'iation 9::; Eastel*ly in 188S.J 

ELLICE ISLANDS.a 
FUNAFUTI(Ellice islands).-Vessels bound for the anchomg·e. ill the 

lagoon of Funafuti by thB South channel, should when l11Slde the 
laO'oon steer N.W. by N., to avoid a reef situated upon the shtl:l)ottl'd 
h:nd. 'When the north extreme of tlJ.e second island westwarcl of 
Fuuu.futi bears E.S.E., a Course about N.R. l E. llUty be shaped fOI' 
the a.nchorage. 

South channel is i1bout three ci1bles wide, u1h.1 41 fathoms was th-a 
least 'iVtl,ter ohtained over an uneven bOttOlll during an exalllination by 
the German Imperial corvette A1'iadne 1873. 

Native pilots reside upon the south part of Ellice island;. Wh311 tJ.:eir 
assistance is required thg 113u[tl signal should be aCColllptUued by firlllg 

i.l ~h~ ohservl.ttions tu.ken frolll the Ariudne, phlCe the church Oil Ellice 
island, ill In.t. 8') 35' 50" S., long. 179') 10' 40" E.b 

OAITUPU (Tracy island).-This island is oval sh:1pecl, densely woodecl 
and surrounded by fringing reef clear of outlying dangers 11})On the 
south and western sides. 

A village is situated U1lOn the South-wes~ side of the iS~i1lld, D;ud the.; 
inhi1bitants state that there is anchorage In 11 fathOll1S III 11 bIght of 
the reef off the village; also, that there is u,nchor.lge off the north-west 
extreme of the island, where the fringing reef extends further from the 
shore. This i;:;la,lld is reported to lie 6 luiles westward of the hithertu 
accepted position c. 

'fhe population in 18i8 ntunhered 49~, among' whom one white 111;1n 
reBided as agent for Messrs. Godeffroy. 

GILBERT ISLANDS. d. 
APAMAMA (Hopper island.)-The passu.g·e into the lagoon of 

Apa,ll1allli11l1ay be readily recognised frolll the southward, hy Entrance 
island, which fornls the eaatern side of it. 

The channel, three cables ·wide, carries all average of 5~ fathonl-:i, 
hl1viw" SOllle knolls of 3:1'fathOlns and possibly les;:; water on then1; 
the w~stcrn side of the channel shoal:::; gradually to the n1U111 reef, 
rcnclerh1g' it difficult to distingnish th'3 shallow w;ltcr, e3pecially upon 
the ebb tide, when the Wttter i:::; llluch discoloured. 

NorthwfLl'cl of En:r~tnce island tl13 ch:.111n31 is contracted to one ci1ble 
in width and carries 3~ fathoms, again deepening allcl widening' into 
the lagooll. 

The reef oxtDnds a,bout a, Inile from th'J ,vest point of the island, u,ncl 
jnstsonth ofthu.tl)oint there is a paBs~lge illtothe lagoon, but it is suit~ 
"ble for small craft only. 

TheAriadne visited ApalllU1na ill 1878, and })li1ces the west extreme of 
the island inli1t. 0° 22' 30" N., long. 1730 42' 50" E. 

In the channel the rise of the tide was observed to be 6~ feet, the 
flood strei1Ul setting N.N .. ~ E. and the ebb ill the opposite direction 3i 
knots 1)er hour. 

The population of the islands in 1878 numbered about 5,000. 
Maraki (Matthew island.)-This island is reported to lie 6 miles r"rthDl' 

west than the position formerly i1ssigued to it, the south-west point 
being ill longitude 1730 17' 20" E. 

A reef extends h:1lf a mile in a north-westerly direction frolll the 
north point of Miraki island. 

Taritari (Touching' island).-The small island at the entl'ance into 'I'a";· 
tari Jag-oon, upon the south~west side of the reefs, may be recognised by 
the white house erected u1)On it. 

TAPUTEOUJlA (Dnlmmond isl"nd).-Vessels should not stand in for 
Peacock anchorage until the north point of the islands is recognised. 
It is duugBrouf;; to run a.long the out.side of the reef closer than 3 Ini1eK~ 
on account of outlying reels and coral heads. A good look~ont frolll 
a.loft is indispensable. c 

J}IAllSHALL ISLANDS . .f 
NAMORIK (Baring islands}.-'l'his group, consisting of t\\'O woocled 

islands lying in a north and sout.h direction, and having a sllutll coral 
islet between t.hem, are situated upon a ree:L around which there is llO 
anchorage. 'rhel'e is a small lag'ooll in the sonthern island, but it is 
available for boats only at high water; two German trading stations are 
situated npon this island; cocoa·nuts, hread-fruit, bananas, and taro CUll 
be obhdned. 

Xili (Hunter is1ands).-This group of jslands extends 2;- luiles in an 
E.S.E. and "V.N.W. direction; they were formerly cultivated, but were 
devastated by a hun'icane in 1874, ftncl tire not llO·W iuhi1hited; landing 
is rarely l)ra.cticable. 

JALUIT (Bollham islands).-VVhen approaching this group f1'0111 the 
southwfl.rd, they al)pear as oue long lo,v island; ill consequence of the 
})l'oximity of the islands to each other, the gaps in the vegetation are 
difficult to distinguish. 

If bound to the settlement on .Tabor island by the south·east entrance 
to the lagoon, it is advisable to make the south extreme of the Elizabeth 
islands, and to steer N.E. by N. along the reef, until the houses and 
flagstaffs of t.he settlement are seen bearing W.S.W. The entrance will 
not be recognised until close in, the sea apparently brea1..-illg right 
across it, and it is recommended to take a l)ilot. 

The channel is less than half a cable in width, and the current "sets 
across it in a N. by W. direction; want of attention to which ch'cum~ 
stance has caused the loss of sailing vessels u})on the fringing reef of 
the small islands upon the northern side of the channel. 

The settlement is upon J aboI' or Bonhalll; the island situated 011 the 
south side of the a l)OVe~lllentioned passage, off which there is good 
anchorage, in from 8 to 19 fathoms. The southerlllllost of the three 
piers is the 11l0st convenient for landing, the water being deeper than 
at the others. 

The popUlation in 1882 numbered about 700, distributecl over the 
whole group, nominally governed by a king, named KabuH., who I'esides 
at the settlement. 

Supplies.-Pigs, fowls, and cocoa~lluts lllay be obtained from the
natives, and ships' provisions from the European traders occaSionally ~ 

so;tt:~-;;;,~l~t~~:!fal streams were felt at the anchorage, also in the 



(;iOVERNNIENT 

. ELMORE (ODIA) ISLANllS.--l1w l<tg'ooll enclo;;ed by this g-rOtlp of 
!:-:-hmds can lJ~ e:ltcr.~d oy five pnssugcs. South pass is deep, a,nc1 there 
:'~.;t~~~~~T~fc~~~ It oft a larg-e honse, ,vest-ward of EllycbiDg island, ill 5 

. With winds from the enst\vl1l'd, there is anchorage outside the In(~OOll 
:1\: ~~?~~o;~ f~lt~!(i~:homs, sheltered by \Vot,ja island, the \yesterll~lost 

Jabwat.-This isln.,11cl is sltllated ~J luiles N. ~ W. from Jib ishtuc1 the 
llol'thermnost Df Elmore islands, f1'0111 which it ('I1n be seen. It is 
tln"eewqnlu:tCl'S of fL Inile long N.N.W. <uld S.S.E., by ,1, qnarter of a luile 
\\'il1e. Reefs surro11nd the island, extending a. quarter of a mile frolll 
:thl) south f!.uc1 west side:.:;, and from the north and llOrthw cast side 
·U:;.h:11lt thl'e'2~quartcrs of it lllile. 

'Chere :l1.'e out a few illlmlAtants, 
NAMU (liiUSQUILLO) ISLANDS.-This group of isl<mds includes two 

lagoons sep,u'atec1 by n reef, upon the western edge of which is situated 
Bock island. The largest island, lla111cd Mnsseket, is ~ituil.ted 011 the 
:l~)~t~~~;~~~\~~~~ ~fd~~uth lagoon, the passage into that Ing-oOll being upon 

'rhe isla,nds NUlllU a.nd Madualllet, situated at the north~we8t extreme 
,,1' the group, are sparsely covered with cocoa~nut trees. Grent crmtion 
lllHst be ol)served when pa.ssing to leeward of the reefs, )n couse(lUenCe 
of the easterly set, and during' the months (lIfay to SCrtc111ber) In"eakcl's 
11. re rarely seen npon the reefs 011 the lee Bide of i he southern lagoon, 
rlud illsta.nces nre known of accideuts occnrring to vessels from want of 
"ttention to this fact. 

LIE ISLAND.-This island is 2{ miles in (;:deut in <111 eHst and west 
-direction, triangular in shape, with reefs extcnding thl'ce"qn~trters of it 
mile fro111 the south anc1 east sides, 1 ~ miles from the north and about 
::! Ck'tbles hom the west sides. The centre of the is1nnd i~ of lower 
elevation tha.n the coast line; the soil is fertile IUH1 enltiyatecl by a. few 
iuhttbit.'lnts. There is no anchorage around the i::;l.md, 

MENSCHIXOFF ISLANDS.-This gron]) of isltl.ll<ls, the south cxt.remc 
.:)t' which is situated in lut 8c 42' N" ioug. IGi= 471 E., encloses the 
lal'gest lagoon in the Marshttll islands. 

With the exception of Kwadjelinn and t·he islands 
llorth~east of the group known ns Ailing~Jn,ppel, there 
llHt trees UpC}]l these isla,nds, and they are visited hy 
tilll.es only for the purpo:3e of curing fish. 

'l'he islands on the })orth~west side are UhllObt dcstituie of trccf~. 
~rhcrc (\rc twcllty~five passnges into the lagoon, but hix on1y of these 

c',lll be considered as ship chaunels. 
South pass carries <L depth of 10 fathoms. Upon the castern kit1p the 

pass south of Bigedj island has 7 fa.thoms j upon the north t:i1lc: the 
1.:\8S eastward of Mellu islands (North pass) has 10 futhon18; n})(.n the 
west side, the l)ftSS west of Ern island carries~) fat,hOlns, and is CO]1* 
,.:iderefl a good pass for leaving the lagoon; the paSSl.lge west of One~ 
lIJak i81a.nd carries 20 ffLthoms, aud is the best when bound for A.ilil1g~ 
. r",ppe1. . 

The northern part of the lagoon is shallower thfLn the southern. 
Anchorage in the In.gOOll can be obtained off Kwadjelil111 in from 15 to 

-; fathOlns; also, to the westward of J\feek isla.nd, but the water here 
:-:hoals slvldenly, 13etwcen Gagall aud Nn.mtni-Hoj, t1nchol'nge lllay be 
t,-lJtell up, but off Namini vessels should not ftnc:1wl" in less than 5 
fa.thol1ls, a.wl be prepil .. re(l to leave by Nort.h pass in the event of fresh 
.".ollthel'ly winch), whieh renders that iUlchor<lge unsafe, 

Outside the Ingool1, ftllchol':.1ge will l)e f01Ul(l off Eru island in 7 
fa.th01llS also ofl' Onoma,k in not 1c8s than 5 fathoms, a11 other places 
"ee too steep. 

The wrecks of two hn'gc vcssels 1ie 011 the reef cftstwnrd of Aidiga 
i:·.;land. 

Notwithstnncling the extcnt of this g-roup the inlul.bitullts number 
only about :WO. 

Tide.-It is high water at fun and c1Hluge ftt. ,t11. Om. Springs rise 5~ 
feet. 

LAE ISLANDS.-These islands lie closc together upon a S111an reef 
11 bout 6 luiles ill CUlllllOter, having'tt Harrow passage into the lagoon from 
the west WItI'd, in which the depth is 2 fathoms, but vessels CRn anchor 
(1ft' the entrance in 4: fathoms. S0111e shoals lie ttbout one &'l..b1e south
west of the nnchorage oil' Lae ishlllfl. 

UJ AE (Katherine Islands).-Ujae Hnd Ellylmneej nre considered to be 
the finest of the Marshall group, lJl'oducing everything that can be 
grown upon any of the other islfl.nds. 

There are two 8hi1) pfl.ssages into the lagoon; tha,t rccOllllnended for 
enteriu'" i~ formed by Sll11KeUl'eefs situated 4: lniles northwm'd of Bock 
island l~pon the western side of the lagoon; this }Jass carrie-:; fr0111 3 to 
6 fathOllls water, with room to work tln'ough, 

The easterll side of the lagoon is moderately clear of shoaJs, but the 
west side is full of c11lngers. 

If l)ound for the ,mcllornge otT Djne. after entering by the pass 
l'ec01111nended it is advisable to follow the eastern reef of the lagoon 
a bout one l1lil~ distant, und not to approach Ujae under a depth of 5 
fatholus. 

The 1){1,8S south of Bock ishtnd is deep, and Call be used whellleaving. 
The inhabitnnts nnmber about 300, 
WOTTHO (Shanz Islands).-The lagoon of this gronp is accessible to 

small vessels l)y a pass htwing·1, fathoms water bet\veen Ombelim islaucl 
Hud Erek islfUvl. Some rocks obstruct this lJassage, but they may be 
avoided by keeping nem'er to Om belim. . 

The northern pass is full of rocks, and shoule1 be aVOIded. 
The nllchoragc is otT the south-west side of Wottho ishnd, the north

€n1,stern island of the gronp. 
BIXINI (Esch-holtz islands).-The llorth side of this atoll is sub

tnergecl to n, considerable depth; but ~tt the south side there is 11 wic1e 
pl1ssage throngh the reef Cft1:rying fr!-)lll 11. to 12 fn.thOln~ water. 

The islands are unproductIve, and Inhn.blted by about ,~o l)eople. 
AILINGINAE ISLANDS extcn<115miles in an enstanc1 west direction, 

llnd are uninhabited. The lagoon is shallow, u,nd ~bounds with fish. 
There are a few cocoa-nuts upon the western 1slands; the eastern 

isl3Jlcls n.re s.'·dcl to l)l'oduce irol1~woocL 
RONGERIX ISLANDS.-Tllere :1re sevemlpassages into the lagoon; 

that to be 1)1'ofer1'e(1 carries 10 fathoms ,vfI,ter between Gogan and 

E~~~:~e~~~Sl~~~SgOod rmchorn.ges westward of Rongt;lap island, on 
either side of it projecting spit of sand; also, anchorage ~n frOl~1 6 to .9 
fathoms northwwest of Hongclappelap j the latter-ment~oned ~slal1d IS 
planteel with cocoa-nuts, has tL few dwellings, a~d there IS a WIde pas
sage with depths of 9 fathoms close west of the Island. 

RONGELAB ISLANDS (Pescadores).-The lagoon is free from clangers, 
and has a wide l>ussage into it fronl the westwn.rd. 

MULGRAVE ISLANDS.-(Mille Atoll).-ll:iille island, the largest of 
t.he ~:inlgrave O'roup is situate{l 011 the western extreme of the southern 
reef; it is the ~esicl~llce of the native .K~ng, and ~h~. greatel: p?,rt of the 
population reside there j all are CbrlStiUrns, n. ID1sslona.ry hvmg amon.g 
them. The anchorage is off the east extreme III 16 fathOllls, and there 
is goodlallc1ing upon the beach. 

Between MUle isla.l1d and l)Ort Rhin, t.here is. 110 .passage for even a 
boat over the reef, and south-enstwn.rd from MIlle lsln.nd Hre a few low 
islands visible from a short distance only, 

GAZETTE . 

Luku~os island, Occu})ying the extreme south~east part of the group 
has a WIde passage upon the western side of it. ' 
. Knox islands.-This group of islands, four in 11111Ube1', extend -1 luiles 
~1~1~~~t.~1~~~. south direction, and lie W,S.W. dist,ant 6 n1iles from 

. Po~t Rhin is Ht the northwest extren1e of the f,>'1'ouP' the island 
forl1l:l1g the ,western side of the entrttuce is muned TOk~wa' upon it 
~1,re 8.lt:latecl t~e. stores of the Ge,rnutn mercantile firll, Chapeile & Co. 
rhe1s1<tnd fOlllllllg the eastern sule of the entrance is muned Bar 
, The 2J fathOll1"J lXl.tch in the })ftSsage to port Rhin is 1'eported' to be 

s1tuated further to the north-westward. 
Tapimoor pass 1;., sitmtted a,bout 8 miles eastward of l)Ort Rhin 

hounded UPO~l tIle west by Tn.phnoor island. The Imperial German 
corye.tte Havlcht ellter~d ~11C .lagoon by this pass, anc1 steered S.W. by 
S. for the a.nchorage off MIUe Island; no dangers were observed in the 
lagoon upon the tra.ck taken, 

The. inha~~litants state tha.t there is a passage into the lagoon 111)on the 
~Hst f·nde of the group, but the IIabicht had no opportunity of confirm~ 
lng the statelnent, 

l~l ]881 the population of the Mulgrave group lllunbered 700, 
ARHNO ATOLL.-'l'}lC fringing reef On the llorth"west coast of the 

north~east island is siale,i ro have a lagoon 11 111iles in dhuneter 
having' a hOl.tt passage into it from the northward. J 

'rhe l)Qpula.tion in 188"2 numhered 3000, those of the northern 
islands being frequently at w~tr with tho~e of the southern. 

MAJ1JRO ISLANDS (ARROWSMITH).-This group contaills 33 is
lan~s, sC?me_ of, whlCh are very s~a.ll. The largest island, llarned 
1YIaJuro, IS 2t> nules long', Rnd occnpws the southern u.nd·wcstern sides 
of the lagoon. 

'rhere is no a.nchOl'ltge outside the lngOOll: but it nuty be entered 
f1'0111 the northward. There arc lmsses through the reef, on either side 
of Eroj 1shwcl j the eastern pass 01' that between Eroj and Cal'olin 
islands is the wider and bett.er. 'rhe course in is about S.B., by E., 
taking care to avoid it shoal of 21 fathoms on the southern side of the 
pass. 

'rho Wef:lterll portion of the lagoon. is much encumbered by reefs, 
through which there are iutric:tte channels to an unchorag'e in 4 
f'Lthoms off Majuro, with the north extreme of that island lJearing 
N,W. a,nd about It 1niles off shore. 

The en.stern pa.rt of the lagoon is free from dn.ngcrs with the excep~ 
tion of, an oif"lying reef near the northcrn side; good anchorage will be 
found 1n 25 fathoms about 3 ca,bles from the Euro})eau trading stations 
on J eridy island. 

Tlie illh.tbitallts are variously estimated between 1,500 and 8,000, they 
are constantly at war, the northern iHlallds ag;)jnst the southern. 

Supplies.-OocO!t"lluts, taro, and fowls can he obtaincd. 

Tide.-It is high water n..t fun and changc at 4·h. ·15m . 
LIKIE:B ISLANDS. -There fire -14 islnnds comprised in thi~ group; 

the largest situated in the sout.h~east extreme is llfulled Likieb, find is 
the pro})erty of a EU1'openn firm engaged in planting cocoa-nuts. It is 
said to be well adapted for a settlement, havinK fl, supply of good water. 

The p;v3sage into the lagoon for shi})s is South IHtSS, Hear the middle 
of the southern reef. 

South pass is divided into two channels by a small islall(l just inside 
the In.gOOll. Vessels may uso either channel, taking caTO not to })ass 
too clo~e to the easterJ,l ~ide of the island above~lUentioned. 

'rhere a.l'e two passages northward of Ra,pollor island suitable to 
small craft only; the northern one is the bettcr, but both channels are 
obstructed by reefs, 

Anchorage may be obtained outside the lugoou, oft' the above~ 
mentioned westel:n passes, 

The lagoon is tolerably clear of reefs in the northern part, hut 11111Ch 
obstructed by dangers in the sOl1th~easterll portion. 

The ftllch01'age in the lagoon off Likieb is in not less than 9 fathoms, 
good holding ground, a.nd sheltered from wind~ from N.E. and W.S.W. 
There is a.lso good anchorage in from 5 to 15 fiLthOlllS, wcstward of the 
islanclnext north of Likieb, on a gra.dua.l1y shelving bottom of sa.nd an(l 
nnul. 

JEMO or TEMO ISLAND is" s111all uninhabited sandy islrmd three
quarters of a mile in extent N:E. anel S.V\-r-., the centre being in la.t. 100 
G' N., long. 169" 42' E. 

The island may be approached on its western side to about h<-'tlf it 
mile dista.nt, but a reef with breakers extends 5 miles from the north· 
east side, DiscolOlu'ecl wa.ter with depths of from 20 to 30 fathoms 
extends thence to the SOllth~west part of Ailllk. 

AILUR (Tindal and Watts Islands).-Ne"r the llorthel'n part of the 
western reef there are reported to be two nurrow but clear Ixtssages 
into the la.goon at high water, and also a boa.t passage ncar the western 
part of the south reef. 

The ftnchorage in the lagoon is off MInk isla.nd, ill 12 fathoms not 
nearer than 1~ 1niles from the island, 'rhe :1nchornge ill the northern 
part is better. Good water can be obtained at Ailuk. 

l\IEJIT or MIAllI (New Year Islal1d).-This i.lall(l is 3 miles 10llg, 
well cultivated, H.nd surrounded by reefs extending 3~ lniles to the 
north~east; frOln Ol1e to IG miles on the north and west sides, and about 
2 cables to the southwa.rd. 

Taka (Suvarow) and Utirik (Rutusov) islands.-Both thcse ishnds are 
cultivated, but not permnnently inllf1bited. 

BIKAR (llAWSON) ISLANDS.-All these islands are situated upon 
the ea.stern reef, and are covered with trees, but there are no cocoa· 
llut trees. There is a sbttion upon the Southern island, and a pas· 
sa.ge for slllall craft into the lagoon exists tl11'ough the western reefs, 
but is dangerous on account of the rapidity of the tid~1,l streams. 

GASPAR RICO (TOANGI) ISLANDS.-The south-west extreme of 
this group of islands is situated inlat 14° :31' N. 10llg. 1690 l' E. The 
islands are low and thinly covered with iron~wood and bushes, and axe 
situatecl UpOll the eastern and northern reef. The western reef con
sists of two paraUel reefs having a boat channel into the enclosed space 
which has 30 fathoms water in it. 

There is no passage into the hlgoon even for a boat, and no anchor· 
age. 

ARECIFOS (PROVIDENCE) ISLAND.-This group, consisting of 13 
islands and several sand cays, extends 24 nliles in an E.S.E. and W. N. 
W. direction, and are cultivated by a European firm having a Station 
on Ujelang. There is no anchorage outside the lagoon, which may be 
entered by either of two passes on the south side of the grou1). The 
western pass (Rayes or Wide Pass) is t.he better, and has 4: fathoms in 
the entry, and a shonl of 2~ fathoms in it thn,t must be n,voided. The 
eastern or narrow })ass is three"<lual'tel's of a cable wicle, carries 2-.i 
fathoms, and is clear of rocks. 

The lagoon is studded with coral patches, 80111e very small, an(l 
great care is required ill its navigation. 

The anchorage is in from 9 to 10 fotthoms about 3 cables dismnt from 
the reef off the eastern houses on Ujelang i81anc1. 

PLEASANT ISLAND.-From observations taken on boarcl H.M.S. 
Bacellanto in September 1881, Pleasant island is about 3 miles in 
diameter, and was seen from a dista.nce of 18 miles, 9 
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The island is of coral formation, aud is 100 feet high, a})pal'€lltly 
having been raised by volcanic action. The cell.tre of the island is of 
lllllCh less elevation tlUtll the coast, and contalns a small freshwater 
lagoon. Cocoa·lluts are extensively cultivnted, and agents of EtU'orean 
firms reside upon the west side of the island, where there is a bight in 
the coast and the best landing place ·will be found. 11, 

The coast is free from outlying dangers, but there is no anchorage. 
The population nUluber about 400, and arc considered a finer race 

than others of the Marshall islands. ' 
Pigs, fmvls, cocoa·lluts, and brea,a fruit can be obtained, but fresh 

wa ter is frequently scarce, consequent upon long droughts. 
MARIA SHOAL.-Captain H. Chevalier, of the steamship ZcalUlldin, 

reports having upon two occasions passed over the })osition a~signed 
to this shoal in l'lt 5° 58' :N., long. 164° 0/ "\'1., without seeIng any 
iwlication of shoal water. 

HydJ'ographic Office, Adlfliralt!), London, 
19th Not'Cfltbcr, 1883. 

Registt·a,· General's Office, 
Perth, 18th Februa,·y, 1884. 

I T is hereby notified, for general information, that 
the undermentioned minister of the Church of 

England has this day been dnly registered in this 
office for the celebration of marriages in the Colony 
of VVestern All strali,. :-

~amc. HJ~sh1cucc. District. 

The Rev. 'l'hol11t1,s Eclwarc1 ( Perth. Perth. 
Pritchett, B. A. ... . .. ) 

CHAS. H. CLIFTON, 
Registrar General. 

TENDERS ACCEPTED. 
Postal and Teleg'raph Depa:i'tmc'nt, 

General Post Office, 
PM·th, 14th Feb?'tu,,·y, 1884. 

JAMES C. HACKETT, 

To convey a mail between Roebourne and Ash
hurton, once a month, on horseback, for one year, at 
£270 per annum. .. 

G. NORRIS, 

To convey a mail between Geraldton and Narra 
'l'arra, once a week, on horseback, for the sum of £47 
per annum. 

T. L. BASSETT, 

To convey a mail, once a month, between Roe
bourne and DeGrey, on horseback, for three years, 
at £215 per annum. 

A. HELMICH, 
Postmaster General and 

General Superintendent of Telegraphs. 

STATUTES OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

A LIMITED number of the Revised Edition of 
/ the above Statutes can be purchased on appli

cation at the Office of the Honorable the Colonial 
Secretary. Price per set, bound with Index, £4 10s. 

Colonial Secretary s Office,} 
Perth, 14th Feb., 188'1. 

MEN -WANTED. 

e"own Lands' Office, 
Pedh, 7th Febt·tta?·y, 1884. "0 MEN wanted to proceed to Kimberley, Gas

f:J coyne, and North-West on Survey parties. 
JYlust be accustomed to bush work and to the 
management of horses. Good wages given. Apply 
,at once at·Sur.veyor General's Office, Perth. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Surveyor General. 

Pttblic Wo;-ks and Railtvays' D~pa?·tntent, 
Perth, 11th Febrllary, 1884. 

TENDERS (endorsed "Tender for BrIdge over 
St. John's Broolr,") will be received at this 

Office until noon of W ednesdav, March the fifth, from 
persons willing to build a new Bridge over St. John's 
Brook. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the guaran
tee of two responsible persons for the due perform
ance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works, 

and Commissioner of Railways. 

Pttblic Works and Raihva:ys' DepUTtment, 
P81·th, 6th Febrttat·y, 1884. 

V'T"ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Repairs to 
..l Buildings, at Newcastle,") will be received at 

this Office until nOOll of Thursday, the 28th Feb
ruary, from persons willing to perform certain 
repairs, &c., to Residency, Post Office, Gaol, and 
Hospital at Newcastle. 

Specification, with full particulars, may be ob
tained 011 application at the Resident Magistrate's 
Office, Newcastle, or at the Public Works Office, 
Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Director of Public Works, 

and Commissioner of Railways. 

Crown Lands' Office, 
Fel·th, 13th Febl·uo,ry, 1884. 

RETURN of Approved Applications for Leases 
} and Licenses of Crown Lands for which Rent 

has been paid during the month of J alluary, 1884:-

Applicant. District. 

EASTERN DISTRICT.-Lc(tscs, Class 2. 

1I1eGill, Wm. Stuart .,. 12.2461 60000 I 
Kennedy, Thomas .. , 2.247 60000 

N OR'fHERN DISTRlcT.-Lcascs, Class 2. 

Forrest, A. & Burt, sep.,. 4·?75 \ 20000 I 
Do. ... ,,. ... 4·.376 20000 
Do. ,.. ,.. ... 4·877 20000 

Wedge, F, & J ... , ,., 4·378 20000, 
Do. ,,. ... .., 4·379 20000 i 

KnrBERLEY DISTRICT.-Lcases. 
O'Grady, Thos. R. ,.. 15.123 ,;0000 I 

Do. ... 5.124 50000. 
CENTRAL DISTRICTs.-PasfOl'al Licenses, Class 1. 

Hamersley, H. , 6·164 I 5000 I 
M,Onger, J. H. ,.. I 6.1661 3000 I 
Muir, Andrew ,., ! 6.167, 3000 
Muir, Thomas .,. i 6·168 I 3000 I 

UnconditionaL Pre~C}n.l)Uue Rights. 
Sholl & Co., H. W. . .. 113.10 I 1000 I 
Duke of Sutherland and I, 13·13 • 100000 I' 

others' l! 
Do. .., ... ,..' 13·14) 200000 

Tilnbm' License. 
Smith & Company 1920 I 

I 

Rent. 

£ s. cl. 
15 0 0 
15 0 0 

500 
5 0 0 
500 
500 
500 

25 0 0 
25 0 0 

500 
300 
300 
300 

I 50\) 
150000 

11000 0 0 

\*100 0 0 

* Rent to begin from beginning of the half~year l)1'evious to the date 
of commencement of cutting, but not later than 1st January, 
1887. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
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No. 1755.-C.S.0. Oolonial Sem'eta1'Y's Office, Pe1·t7~, 19th Feb1"'lta'ty, 1884. 

H IS Excellency The Governor directs the pUblication of the following General Abstract of the Liabilities 
and Assets of the National Bank of Australasia, for the Corporation Generally, for the Quarter ended 

31st December, 1883. 
By Command, 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

GENERAL ABSTRACT, showing the Average Amount of the LIABILITIES and ASSETS of the NATIONAL 
BANK OF AUSTRALASIA, for the Corporation Generally, taken from the severa;l Weekly Statements 
cluring the Quarter, from the 24th September to the 31st December, 1883. 

LIABILITIES. 

~.otes i!l t {~ot bearing Interest, .. 

Cn culatlon' Bearing Interest... ..' 

Bills in 
Circulation 

i Not ~eal"ing Interest .... 

t Eearmg Interest... , .. : 

Balances due to other Banks ... ...' 

A~IOUN'l'. TOTAL. 

£ 8. d. ;£ s. d. 
298846 0 

4i08 2 11 

76275 8 2 

. , Not bearing Interest ... 1105151 11 2 
[),'p051ts ..... ,. I • 

\ Bearing Interest... . .. 2788672 11 5 
----- 3893824 2 

Total Amount of Liabilities ... ... .. . .. ;£ 4273653 1<1 1 

ASSETS. 

Coined. Gold and Silyer and other I 
COlned l\Ietals . .. ( 

Gold and Silver in Bullion 01' Bars 
Government Sccuritks '" ... .. . 
Landed Property, PrC'mises, &c ... . 
Notes and Bills of othBl' Ranks ". 
Balances due trom other BankR ... . .. 
Amount of all Debts ,tue to the Bank, 

including Notes, Bills of Exchange, 
and all Stock and Funded Debts of 
every description, excepting Xotes, 
BillR, and Balances due to the said 
Bank from other Bank, ... ... . .. 

Total amount of Assets 

A)[QUN'l', TOTAL. 

;£ s. d. ;£ s. d. 

48i750 6 10 
16540 IS 5 
25000 0 0 

142810 16 10 
29568 13 4 
46259 6 1 

" " ,,: 4933128 15 

... £ 5681058 11 !I 

Amount of the Capital Stock paid up at the close of the Quarter ended 31st December, 1883 £800,000 
Rate of the last Dividend declared to the Shareholders, including bonus of U 'W cent. 'W annum, 14 'IP" cent. 'ijp< annum. 
Amount of the last Dividend declared .. . . . . . . .. ... . ......... - ....... ....... 56,000 
Amount of the Reserved Profits aftel' declaring such Dividend 406,051 1 9 

I'erth, 14th February, 1884. JOSEPH SMYTH, Manager. 

I, JOSEPH SMYTH, make oath, that to the best of my knowledge and belief the foregoing Abstract is a true and 
faithful Account of the Average Amount of Assets and Liabilities of the above Bank, for the Corporation Generally, 
during the period specified; and that the same was maue up from the Weekly Statements thereof, kept in pursuance of the 
provisions of the Ordinance of the 30th Victorire, No. 9. 

Sworn before me at P8I·tll, } 
this 15th day of Pebruary, 1884. 

JOSEPH SMYTH. 
GEO. PHILLIPS, J.P. 

Port of' Bunbury. 
"I1HE following Licenses for the year 1884 have been grantecl uncler "The Boat Licensing Act, 1878." 

~I Nro~~,g[sJi.°"t I ])eSCl'lllllOll. 

] I Star of the I Vessel 
South 

2 Hampton Do. 

3 Lore Ley ... Do. 

Owner. 

Jas. Moore 

R. Forrest 

Do. 

! 
'ronnage. I Licensed to cftrr;r. 

12~e tons .. , I 16 tons dead weight 
I measurement. 

U) 25 tons dead weight 
measurement. 

3 3 tons or 18 passengers. 

W. PEARCE CLIF'l'ON, RM., 
T. H. LOVEGROVE, J.P., 
F. A. HARE, Inspector of Police, 

and 

and 

18 tons 

28 tons 

Members of the Licensing Board. 

CUSTOMS LICENSES (42nd Vie., No. 21. ) 

Name of Boat. Description. Name of Owncr. I Name of ~[aster. 
I 

Tonnage. 

j
Hampton .H 

::! Lore Ley ... 
Vessel .. . 

Do ... . 

Bunbury, 9th January, 1884. 

Robert Forrest 
Do. 

. ..1 William Hislop 

... Ro bert Fon'est 
. .. 119 tons. 
... S~, 

W. PEARCE CLIFTON, R.M., 
Sub-Collector of Customs. 
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DEPARTMENT OF LAND TITLES. 

'frallsfer of Lam} Act, 1874, and the 
Real Property Limitation Act, 1878. 

~J"AKE NO~l.'ICE that Edmund Stirling of the City of 
/ Perth gentleman has made application to be registered 

as ",proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the fol1owing parcel of land situate in Perth aforesaid being 

Perth SubuJ'ban Lot 66, 

Bounded on the W. by 1·25 links of Bulwer Terrace 
On the S. hy Suburban Lot 65 measuring 700 links 
On the N. by Suburban Lot 6"/' also 700 links and 
On the E. by a line, parallel and equal to the \Vestern 

boundary and containing 2a. 31'. 36p. 
The land is situate in South Perth near JYIill Pool and 

the applicant's claim is of a possessory nature. 
A1-.'1) FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other 'than 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
'~terest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
,D lodge in this Office on or before the 7th day of June 
next a ccweat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

La,nd '1'itles' Oflice, Perth, 'I 
5th February, 1881. ) 

F. A. lYIOSELEY, 
Registrar of 'fitles. 

'l'mllsf'er of I"alHl Act, 1814; amI 'l'he 
Ueal PrOllerty Umitation Act, 1878. 

'l'AKE NOTICE that Jmnes Dyer of the City of Perth 
gentleman has made application to be registered [lS 

the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcel of land situate in the town of York 
viz.:-

York BuilcUng Lot 28. 

Bounded on the E. hy 233 links of Howick Street. 

On the W. by a like distance of Guy Street and 

On the N. and S. by Building Lots 29 and 2i e[wh ,"3:3 
links. 

Attent'ion ,is ct"wwn to the fcwt that the ctbove desCl'iption 
matC1'ially dilf"e1's f,'om thc(t actvutised to date. 'l'he formel' 
description was taken from the o>"iginctl Crown Grant, which 
has been found to be e'TOneOll.S, (mel 'is in cot,,"se qf' amendment. 

'file hwd W!tS granted by the Crown to ,¥illimn ,¥a,cle 
and the applicant claims to have acquired a title by 
possession. 

AND FURTHEI{ TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any .estate right title 01' 
interest in the 3.bove parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this office on or' before the 23rd day of Febru
ary next a caveat forbidding the same from being hronght 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 'I 
1st January, 1884, l 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Pgl'ker cmd Po.rlcer, Pe"th, Solicitors f01' the oppLicatlt. 

10 
f1fs:} 'J'l'am;fel' of ]"l1nd Act, 1874. 

rrAKE NOTICE that .Toseph Shaw of the city of Perth 
timher merchant trustee of the will of the late Henry 

Burgess has made applic3.tion to be registered 3.S the pro
prietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following pltrcel of land situate in Perth aforesaid ,iz.:-

The NOl'th-eastem moiety of Pel'th Town Lot G 11j 
Oa. 11'. 26p. 

Bounded on the N.E. by 1:;0 links of MUl'l'ay Street 
On the S.E. by 280 links of Town Lot G 1i and 
On the 8. W. and N. W. by lines parallel and equal to the 

North-east and South-east houndaries respectively. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant clltiming to have any estate right title .01' 

interest in the ahove parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to 10dO'e in this office on or before the 22nd day of :Jfal'ch 
next ; c(weat forbidding the same from being brought 
llDder the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ') 
13th February, 1H81. 5 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Gem'ye Lea7ce, Pel'th, Applicant's SolicitOi·. 

'l'ransf'el' of Laud Act, 1874. 

TAKE NOTICE that GeOl'ge Edward Egerton ,Va,rbl1l'
ton of the town of Albany Esquire has made appli

cation to be registered as the proprietor of an estate in fee 
simple in possession in the following parcel of land situate 
in Albany aforesaid heing 

Albony Builcling Lot S. 108 (Oa. 31'. 24p.) 

Bounded on the W. by 150 links of York Street. 

On the E. by n, like distance of Aberdeen Street. 

On the S. by Building Lot S. lOi measuring 6 chains ,md 

On the N. by Building Lots S. 127, 128, 129, together 
measuring 6 chains. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 231'd day of February 
next a cavecttforbidding the same from heing brought uncler 
the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ) 
21st January, 188 k S 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Oeo"ye Leake, Pm·th, Agent fol' ]J';octnk R. Dymes, Albcmy, 
Solicitor f01' the Applicont, 

'l'l'ansf'er of' LalHl Act, 1874. 

'I'AKE NO'frCE that Henry Brockm,l.n of the town of 
Gingill farmer has made application to be registered 

as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcel of htnd situate in the town of York 
being 

York Bgilc1ing Lot 181 (one acre) 

Bounded on the Sogth-ee(st by 167 links of N 8"'CRstle 
Street. 

On the North-east by Building Lot 130 measuring fjOO 
links. 

On the Sottih-west by Building Lot 1:32 and 

On the N01'th-wesL by a straight line of 167 links uniting 
the South-west and North-east boundaries. 

AND FURTHEl{ TAKE NOTICE that all persons other tlmn 
the 3.pplicant claiming to have any estate right tiMe or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 8th day of JlIaJ'ch 
next a ccwectt forbidding the same from being hrought 
under the opemtion of the Act. 

I,and Titles' Office, Perth, '( 
lith February, 1884. ) 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Stone <5' Bm·t, Pei'ih, oppUcont's Solicitol's. 

'j'ransf'er of'Land Act, 1874:, Section 51; 
and 2H Yict., No. 8. 

rrAKE NOTICE that Sarah Elizabeth Jackmnan of 
Edithburg in the province of South Australia but 'Lt 

present residing 'Lt Frem,mtle spinster sole Executrix of 
the Will of the late Susannah Anne Jackaman formerly of 
the city of Perth cleceG.secl has made application to be regis
tered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in posses
sion in the following parcels of land as the same respectively 
are included in the Certificates of Title enumemted helow 
viz. : 

Perth Building Lot 1V 30 vol. 1 fo1. 7 

Perth '1'own Lots W 50 and 51 vol. 1 fo1. H 

Perth 'I'own Lot 1V 52 vol. 1 fo1. 10. 

~-\.ND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have auy esta,te right title (>1' 
interest in the above parcels of land 01' in any of them 
AR,E HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge in this office on 01' l}efol'e 
the ith day of J\Iltruh next a cgveat forbidding' the applicant 
from being registered [Lccordingly. 

Land Titles' Off,ce, Perth, 
16th February, lH84. 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 
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Transfer of Land Act, 1874 j and 'rhe Heal 
Property Limitatioll Act 187X. 

r["AKE NOTICE that Alfred Gardiner of Brunswick 
farmer has made application to be registered as the 

proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
followino- parcels of land situate in the Wellington District 
being 5 "parcels of -Wellington Location No. 1 known as 
Allvtments Nos. 34 35 36 Victoria, Road and Nos. 1 and 2 
Henry Road Brunswick the boundaries being· as 
folluws :-

Kos. f and 2 Henj·y Road (each 100 acres) starting from 
the junction of Henry and Waterloo Road Eastward L5 
chains. Thence Northward along East side of Henry Road 
44·oh. 501ks. the opposite boundaries being parallel and equal. 

No.~. 84 and 86 Vict01·ia Road (each 100 acres) starting 
f:·om the junction of Henry and Victoria Roads Southward 
4.50b. 501ks. on tbe West side of Henry Road. Thence West 
4,tch. the opposite boundaries being parallel and equal. 

No. B5 VictoJia Road (94 acres) starting from the junction 
of Ommanney and Victoria Roads. West 23 chains along 
Korth side of Victoria Road. Thence North 34 chains East 
32 chains and Southward by 35 chains of the West side of 
Ommanney Road to starting point. 

As to No. 84 the applicant's clctimis pa.-tially and as to 
the other allotments lvholly of a possesso,·y natUj·e. 

AI-."TI FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have !lny estate right title or 
interest in the above parcels of land A.,.'l,E HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 12th day of April 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought under 
the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 'I 
December 11th, 1883. ) 

F. A. lYIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Pm'lee,' and Pm'leer, Perth, Appl-icant's Solidtoj·s. 

'l'rallsf'er of I"and Act, 1874. 

rI' AKE NOTICE that Stephen Henry Parker of the city 
of Pertb Esquire has made application to be registered 

as the proprietor of an estr1te in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcels of land viz. :-

(1.) Swan Location 97-(320 acres) 
Bounded on the North and South by lines measUl'ing 

each about 57chs. in length true east and west or there
abouts and on the East and West by lines measuring each 
about 57cbs. 391ks. in length true north and south 01' there
abouts a squared post having been placed at each corner of 
the Section thus formed with a trench dug in the ground from 
each post in the direction of adjoining boundary lines 
bounded on the inner lJCtrt by a public road one chain wide 
hetween Guildford and York the north side of said road on 
the west boundary above described being at 28chs. 811ks. 
south from north-west corner of the Section hereby granted 
and north side of railroad on the east boundary being at 
20chs. 921ks. south from north-east corner of said Section 
bounded also on the innCl' part by a public reserve of three 
acres or thereabouts adjoining south side of public road 
aforesaid said reserve being bounded on the North and 
South bv true east and west lines or thereabouts about 
3chs. 50Iks. each in length and on the East and vVest by 
hue north and south lines or thereabouts about 8ehs. 571ks. 
each in length a stout squared post having' been placed at 
each corner of said reserve as hereinbefore described and 
its north-west corner being about 21chs. eastward from 
west boundary of the entire Section and bounded finally on 
the inner Pa1·t of another public reserve adjoining the 
north side of the road aforesaid said reserve containing oue 
rood or thereabouts so as to comprise within its limits a 
deep watering well in the bed of Mahogany Creek and 
l)eing one chain in breadth east fLlld west '1lld 2chs. 501ks. 
ill length true north and south with its south-west corner 
lcll. true north from the north-west corner of the public 
reserve of three acres hereinbefore mentioned rLlld with its 
four corners posted and trenched as already described. 

(2.) Swan Locat'ion 868-(:1. roods) 
Bounded on the North by 581ks. of the public marked 

road between Guildford and York extending east from 
north-west corner of a reserve of three acres at Mahogany 
Creek. 

On the West by the west boundary of said reserve extend
ing south 8ehs. 571ks. and has opposite boundaries parallel 
and equal. All being true 01' thereauoutg the measnre
ments mOre 01' less and a squared post at e:lch cc,r11er of the 
I,.'('atiou. 

(3.) Perth B1~iZ,ling Lot Y 12-(3 roods 20 perches) 
Bonnded on the South-east by 2chs. 50lks. of Hutt Street. 
On the North-east by 3chs. 501ks. of James Street. 
On the South-west by the north-east boundary of Building 

Lot Y 13 measuring 3chs. 50lks. and 
On the North-west by 2chs. 501k8. of the south-east bound

ary of Building Lot Y 1l. 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons othe1. _lan 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right tieW or 
interest in the above parcels of land or in any of them ARE 
HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge in this office on or before the 
22nd day of March next a caveCtt forbidding the same from 
being brought under the opemtion of the Act. 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of 'ritles. 

Land 'ritles' Office, Perth, l 
12th Fehruary, 1884. f 

Paj'leer and Pa?'ker, Pe,.th, AppUco.ni's kolicito,·s. 

ErratuHl. 

I N the Notice of Crown Lands set apart as Public 
Reserves, published in the Gove1"lI!ment Gazette 

of 31st January, 1884, the content of No. 647 A 
should be 100 acres instead of 10 acres. 

Crown Lands' Office, 

JOHN FORREST, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Perth, 21st February, 1884. 

NOTICE. 

N' 0 PERSON suffering from Measles, or from 
, any other infectious or contagious disease, will 

be allowed to travel on any of the Government 
Railways of the Colony. • 

JAS. H. THOMAS, 
Commissioner of Railways. 

'Works and Railways' Department, 
Perth, 14th December, 1883. 

Frernan tIe M unici pali ty. 

£10,000 LOAN. 

N1 OTICE is hereby given, that the Fremantle 
...... Municipal Council has determined, in accord
ance with the provisions of "The Municipal Institu
tions Act, 1876," part viii, section 101, to borrow the 
sum of Ten thousand pounds (£10,000) for the 
following works and undertakings, viz., £6,200 for 
the constrnction of new Roads, and. £3,800 for a 
Town Ht.U. 

For these purposes it is proposed to raise the· 
above sum of Ten thousand pounds by the sale of 
Debentures bearing interest at a rate not exceeding 
six pounds per centulll per annnm, such interest to 
be paid half-yearly at the Town Council Office, 
Fremantle, and the said Debentures to be repaya,ble 
twenty-eight ye,Lrs from date of issue thereof. 

A plan showing the proposed works, and all pltrtic
ulars CltU be seen at the Office of the Council for one· 
month from this date'. 

Dated this nineteenth day of February, one thou
sand eight hUllCh'ecl and eighty-four. 

B. C. WOOD, 
rrown Council Office, } Mayor. 

Fremantle, 19th Feb., 1884. 

Comptj'olleJ"s Office, 
F,.emantle, 19th Feb?'uaI'Y, 1884. 

rl"HE undermentioned man is requested to com
municate with this office :-

Heg. No. 3818, Stephen Baldwin, who received a 
Conditiona.l Pardon in September, 1864. 

JOHN F. STONE, 
Com l'troller. 
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C,'own Lcmds' Office, Perth, 13th Peb"lwry, 18"4. 
RETURN of Leases and Licenses of Crown Lands transferred during the month of .January, 1884. 

LESSEE OR LICENSEE. CLASS. No. DISTRICT. To WHOllI TRANSFERRED. 

CENTRAL DrSCl'RICT. 
RhtuGOl1, George 247 100 Melbourne. I Roberts, E. 
Robinson, 'IV. A. A 69 4000 Avon. Bank of New South \Vales 

Do. 8766 10000 Do. Do. 
Do. 8767 10000 Do. Do. 

Nairn, James A 3513 4133 Victoria. Waldeck & Brand 
Shenton, George ... S. O. L. 945 140 Melbourne. Roberts, Edward 

Do. 
" 

350 150 Do. Do. 
Do. 

" 
754 120 Do. Do. 

Do. 
" 

772 150 Do. Do. 
Kilpatrick, D. 1112 105 Avon. Shenton, George 

Do. 1046 100 Do. Do. 
Do. 1047 100 Do. Do. 
Do. 8311 4000 Do. Do. 
Do. 9165 26650 Do. Do. 

Riggins, John 6-86 3000 Nelson. Moore, W. D. 
Do. A 4048 3000 Sussex. Do. 
Do. 

" 
147 3000 Nelson. Do. 

Do. 8800 18400 Do. Do. 
\Vhitington, Jas. A 5175 4000 Avon. Whitiilgton, H. W. D. 

Do. 
" 

3835 3000 Do. vVhitington, Samuel 
Do. S. O. L. 1025 150 Do. Whitington, T. J. 
Do. 

" 
1266 100 Do. Whitington, H. VV. D. 

Forrest &; Co., A. E 350 100000 East. Duke of Sutherland &:; others 
Do. " 

351 200000 Do. Do. 
vValton, George ... S. O. L. 835 100 Avon. Smith, Alfred 
Williams, John ("!P' Ens.) A 270 10000 Plantagenet. Hassell, A. Y. &:; A. 'IV. 

Do. 
" 

1000 ;3000 Hay. Do. 
Do. 9030 5000 Do. Do. 

Clinch, F. C. A 5807 3000 Victoria. Campbell, Charles 
Do. 

" 
5638 4000 Do. Do. 

Do. 
" 

5637 3000 Do. Do. 
Do. 

" 
5636 3000 Do. Do. 

Do. 
" 

5635 5000 Do. Do. 
Do. " 5634 3000 Do. Do. 

\Valton, G. S. O. L. 630 100 Avon. Monger, J. H. 
Robinson &; Co., E. 9102 5000 Do. Robinson, 'IV. A. 
Waldeck & Brand A 3183 5000 Victoria. Nairn, James 
JHarmion & Co. S. O. L. 136 224 Avon. Shenton, George 

Do. 
" 

479 100 Do. Do. 
J ones, A. J. " 

1791 200 Do. Craig, J. M. 
Shel1ton, George ... " 249 100 Melbourne. Roberts, E. 

Do. " 250 100 Do. Do. 
NORTHERN DISTRICT. 

FOl'rest and Burt N 709 20000 i North. Davis, J. S. 
Do. 

" 710 20000 ! Do. Do. 
Robil1son, W. A .... " 1532 20000 I Do. Bank of N. S. Wales 

Do. 
" 

1208 20000 I Do. Do. 
Robinson & Son, W. A .... " 

1581 20000 Do. Do. 
Do. 

" 
1582 40000 Do. Do. 

Robinson, W. A .... " 
1822 20000 Do. Do. 

Robinson & Son, VV' .A .... 
" 

1940 20000 Do. Do. 
Do. " 

1941 20000 : Do. Do. 
Do. 

" 
1984 24000 . Do. Do. 

Do. 
" 

2086 20000 Do. Do. 
Do. 

" 
2097 20000 Do. Do. 

Do. 
" 

2121 53480 Do. Do. 
Do. 

" 
2438 20000 Do. Do. 

Do. " 
2594 25600 Do. Do. 

Do. 
" 

2595 50000 Do. Do. 
Do. ... " 

2830 20000 Do. Do. 
Robinson, W. A .... " 1531 20000 Do. Do. 
Hope & Crawford 4-248 75000 Do. Hope, J. W. 

Do. 4-249 50000 Do. Do. 
Do. 4-344 100000 Do. Do. 
Do. 4-345 100000 Do. Do. 

Ryan, ~r. & D. J. 4-36 20000 Do. Tyson, John & 'IV m. 
Do. N 2212 20000 Do. Do. 
Do. 

" 
1766 20000 Do. Do. 

FOlTest, Burt, & others ... 4:240 20000 Do. FOlTest & BUlt 
Do. 4-241 52000 Do. Do. 
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RETURN of Leases and Licenses of Crown Lands transferred during January, 1884.--Co"/i",'Cd. 

LE,;SEE OR LICENSEE. CLASS. No. DISTRICT. To WHOl\! TRANSFERRED. 

-------------;-_._---,--.-._-, -----------_._----- --------

KIMBERLEY DISTRICT. 

PoultOl1, G. J. 
Dennv, J. T. 

DO. 
Do. 

K 

" 
" 
" 

---------> -=====~===~== 

Kimberley. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

:F'orrest, A. 
Poulton, G. J. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

JOHN FO;RREST, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

LIOENSED SURVEYORS. 

'!"HE following are Licensed Surveyors, within the meaning" of" The Transfer of -Land Act, 1874." 

Date of Appointment by Corn· 
missioner of Crown Land~. 

vVilliam Henry Angove 
Henry Stuart Carey 
Thomas Campbell Carey 
Charles C1'ossland 
Edward Charles Dean ... 
Bernard John Evans 
Alexander Forrest 
Fenton W. Hill 

Member of Victorian Institute of Surveyors 
Of Perth, Surveyor 

7th November, 1870 
9th August, 1879 
24th March, 1881 
16th June, 1882 

Of Bunbury, Surveyor 
Of Victoria and N.S.W., Licensed Surveyor 
Of Perth, Surveyor 8th JHav, 1876 

29th March, 1888 
3rd December, 1875 
231'<1 September, 1881 
12th June, 1876 

Of Perth, Surveyor 
Of Perth, Surveyor 
Of Perth, Surveyor 
Of Perth, Surveyor Harry Frederick Johnston 

Charles Erskine May '" 
Hugh Norman ... 

Assistant Surveyor, Railways' Department 
Perth 

27th Septembflr, 1883 
20th July, 1883 

Perth Charles A. Paterson ... 
Henry Samuel Ranford 
Gilbert Henry Rotton _ .. 
William Allnutt Saw .. , 
Francis Drake Strong ... 
GeOl'ge R. Turner 

Of Perth, Survevor 
Of N.S.W., Licel1sed Surveyor 
Of Fremantle, Surveyor ... 
Member of Victorian Institute of Surveyors 

28th September, 1883 
12th July, 1879 
6th September, 1883 
23rd September, 1881 
12th February, 1884 
16th June, 1882 Of Victoria, Surveyor ... . . . . .. 

Henry Eltze Victor 
George Vincent 

Of Geraldton, C.E. 
Of Perth, Surveyor 

11th January, 187~l 
18th November, 1875 

VALUERS. 
The following are Valuers, within the meaning of" The Transfer of Land Act, 1874":-

George Vincent '.. 1st November, 1877. 
GeOl'ge Faulkner Wilkinson ... 2nd October, 1875. 

18th Febrmtry, 1884. 

'L'}te Electoral District of Geraldtoll. 

I GEORGE ELIOT, the Returning Officer for the said 
District, hereby give notice that on the 11th day of 

Fehrun,ry instant I received from the Governor of the 
Colonv a Writ for the Election of one member to serve in 
the L'egislative Council for the above District; and such 
Election will be held at the Court House, Geruldton, "s the 
Cent-ml Polling Place, and at the Northampton Court 
Honse, and Tallyring (Wittenoom's Stt1tion), as the 
District Polling Places for and within the said District, at 
the honr of ten in the forenoon, 011 vVe<1nesday, the 12th 
day of March, 1884. 

bated the 12th day of February, 188 L 
GEORGE ELIO'l', 

Returning Officer for the Electoml 
Distriet of Geralclton. 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is my intention 
to apply to the Toodyay Roads Board for 

permission to enclose the road running through my 
gro).lnd No. 1167, formerly belonging to T. B. 
Sinclair. 

\Yongamine, Toodyay, 
4th December, 1883. 

THOMAS HIBBERT. 

J. C. H. JAMES, 
Commissioner of Titles. 

I ~HA VE applied to the Toodyay Roads Board for 
permission to fence across the roa,d leading 

from "W an gamine Bridge" np the "W allgmnine 
Brook" leading through my ground as far as that 
extends. 

Toodyay, Nov. 30th, 1888. JOHN BOURKE. 

NOT I C~E. 
HeveI"ley Distriet R01HIs Board. 

'l'HE Dale Bridge is unsafe for traffic. People 
passing over the Bridge are reqnested to do so 

at a walking pace. 
J. SEABROOK, 

Beverley, April 3rc1, 1883. Chairman, 

General Information respecting the Present 
Condition of the Timber Forests of Western 
Australia, 1882. 

A LIMITED number of copies of the above 
publication on sale at the Government Printing 

Office; price lOs. each. 

By Antl1ol'it.y: RICHARD PE'l'HER, (-hwerumellt Printer, Perth. 




